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SWIMMERS SET
FOR LAST TEST

MissoUlUumation Services • U n i v e r s i t y of mon t a n a

m is s o u la , montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522

Montana swimmers have their last test Saturday in Spokane before the Big Sky finals
in Pocatello on March 5-7.
The Grizzlies take on Gonzaga and Idaho in a double dual meet in the Bulldog Pool
in the Lilac City.
Montana has not competed against Gonzaga this season, but last weekend raced past
Idaho 89-24 in Missoula.

Idaho has defeated Gonzaga in conference action.

Grizzly swim coach Fred Stetson again plans to mix up the lineup to produce better
times and test the team depth in the events.

Montana has a strong first unit, but lacks

the strength behind the front-runners, which could prove costly in the Big Sky meet.
.Gonzaga, while down this season, has three excellent competitors in Steve Chisholm,
Shawn Auld and Greg Boehmer.

Chisholm is a distance freestyler, Auld a diver and Boehmer

a freestyle and butterfly specialist.
The Tips again will have to contend with the Vandals Jim Dean, Dan Kirkland, Jerry
Theisen and Don Bonzer.

Last Saturday Dean took the 500-yard freestyle while the others

coped nine seconds and thirds against Montana.
Freshman Montana star Dave Garard continues his record setting pace wiping out two
vard
varsity and pool records last weekend in the 50/freestyle and 200 yard butterfly.
The
Missoula All-American raced to a 22.2 clocking in the 50 and flew past the finish in
2:05.9 in the 200.
In shifting his lineup, Stetson got douDle wins from 1969 triple Big Sky winner Kurt
von Tagen in the 100 and 200-yard freestyle while Craig Jorgensen zipped in with firsts
in the 1000-yard freestyle and 200yard backstroke.

Diver Dave Allen's excellence again

produced wins in the one and three meter diving.
Single winners for Montana against Idaho were Loren Jacobsen in the 200-yard backstroke
and Jim Zaro in the 200-yard medley.

